
BEFORE T5E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STME OF CALIFORNIA 

In the :Matte:- of the J .. pp1ic.ntion of l 
C.E.SPURLIN tor relief under Sec-
tion 11 of the .s:ighway Contract Applic:lt1on No. 224-39 
~rr!.ers' J:..ct, California St:atut~s 
1935, 3S ~€n.ded.. @ 

'V'~~ 
J3:nes G. Sc:lrborough ~d Don Pc:ltty, bY' Don Petty, for ~~~)'~ 

~pp1icant. '~ 
Vl3l~ce to' W:a:::e, for Ta.."lk Truck Operators .Association, (§:""~ 

Inc .. , protest::ntz. C/'A 
Hal Cousins, for Service Truel~ Lines, prot 0St~t. ~;:;ib 
Paul .8:. Moore, for Gilmore Oil Comp:'lnY, protes~t.. ~y 
A.E. P.atton, for Richfield Oil Corpo~tion,protestz:c.t. ~ 
W.E. Paul, for Union Oil Company of California, t;,( 

interested party. 
E.V. ~con, for The Texns Com~y, interested party. 

BY THE COMl~SSION: 

By this ~pplication C.E.. Spurlin, ~¥). ~d1v1d~ oper::.ting 

~s ~ city carrier and ~ radial highway common carrier, seeks author-

ity under Section 10 of the City Carriers r Act ~~d Section 11 of the 

Highway Carriers' Act, to tr~sport petroleum crude oil in tank 

tr.:.ck e~uipment between points in th.o Los Angeles basin, :md par-· 

ticuJ.::;:,rly' in ~d .around the City of Signal gill, st rates less than 

those recentlY est~b1ished ~s minimum for such tr~sportation by 
1 

this Commission. 

A public he::'!..ri.."lg \'TllS held before Examiner Bry:ant .1l,t Los 

J.ngeles on J311uary 13, 1939. 

1 
The minimum r.ates r.ere est~blished, effective December 7,1938, 

by Decision No. 31469 or November 10, 1938, 35 amended, in ~se No. 
4249, In the Y~tter of the Ir.vesti~~ti2n by the COrlW1:.sA9~ O~ its 
own motion into the r~t0S. Tule~. rp.gul~tions ~d nractic0S 9: C9t
r1ers ensaged in the tran~portat10n of P€troleum ~d petroleum 
l?roe:i+cts y;j.thin this st;ate. 
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From applicant's testimony, it appears that he has been 
. -

engaged since 1931 in the transport~tion or petroleum crude oil by 

t~ truck rro~ wells to refineries within the Los Angeles basin. 

Ee operates four truck-end-trailer units, all manufactured prior 

to 1930 with the exception of one n.ew trailer. For the past six 

years his principal shipper has been one Jack Turner, a broker who 

purchases crude oil at the wells and sells it delivered to the re

fineries, and w~o also owns nine wells from which he draws oil for 

sale to the refineries. Applicant does all of Tur.ner~s hauling, 
. -

e.nd it is only in connection with transportation performed tor 

Turner that reduced rates are sought. 

The refineries to which the oil is sold are all situated 

in or adjacent to the c1ty or Signal Hill. Several or the origin 
~ .~ 

wells are located in Inglewood, A.twood, Euntington Beach and Santa 

Fe Springs, but more than 75 per cent of the traffic moves only 

within the Signal Hill area, for distances of less than five miles. 

Spurlin seeks reduced rates for all of the haUls, but he explained 

that it is the rate for dist~ces under five miles within the 

Sig~l Rill area with which he is particularly concerned. The 

establishod minim,1JDl rate tor this short-haul transportation is 
2 1.5 cents per 100 pound.s; the :rate sought is 1.08 cents per 100 

pounds. Applicant also seeks a reduction in the established charge 

ror ~umping service performed with carrier'S equipment'from 75/100 
-

cents per 100 pounds to one cent per barrel of 42 gallons, or 

approx~tely 31/100 cents per 100 pounds. He testif1ed that sub

stantiallyall of'the crude oil which he transports is pumped into 
, . 

2 
This rate applies for transportation where conSignee's facilities 

permit delivery over a 24-hour period each day. (DeCision No. 31521 
of ,December 6 J 1938, in Case No. 4249.) . . , 
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his vehicles with his oVJn equipment; unloadiI:.g, howe'ver, is per

to:rmed by the refineries. 

It appears that shortly atter the minimum rates bec~e 

effective, rurner advised applicant that the margin of profit in 

buying and selling crud~ oil would not pexmit the continued use. of 

his services at those rates. Preliminary negotiations were entered 

i~to looking toward the purchase by Turner of Spurlin's trucking· 
. -

equi~ment, but no ~Breement was reached and Spurlin continued to 

per.ro~ Turner's transportation at the established min~um rates. 

Applicant testified that he did not know what oonolu$ion Turner may 
. , 

s·inoe have r&C.ched \'r.tth reference to proprietary operation, but 

expressed the opinion that unless he (TUrner) purchased trucks or 

resorted to the use of pipe lines he would tind it necessary to re

duce his purchase price or raise his selling price or the crude oil. 

Spurlin introduced as an exhibit in this pl'Ooeeding cer

tain oondensed operating statements for the months from January to 

Nov~ber, inclusive, 1936, together with a balance sheet shOwing 

his assets end liabilities as ot November 30, 1938. The operating 

statements :3how a total revenue of $40, G06 and a total operating 

eA~ense of $30,501, thus indicating that applicant made a profit of 

more than $lO,OOO during the eleven months T period. He testif1ed 
.', .. 

that the rates.assessed during this period were no higher than 

those now proposed for the future. However, he was admittedly 

UDtaciliar with the details of either the operating statements or 

the balance sheet, explaining that the records had been kept and 
., 

the statements prepared by his bookkeeper. lie was unable to explain 
. 

how an ~ount in excessot $4,500 accrued to depreciation during the 

eleven months, wh1le the total fixed. assets as sho\~ on the balance 

sheet ~ were only $9,525. He was. 'U:l.certe,1n as to the meaning 01: an 
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it~ ot $6,033 shown as·a liability ot the business to C. E. Spurlin, 

but said he assumed that this represented proti ts which -he" had drawn 

tor llis personal use. He explained ·t.c.at he drew no saler,r as manager 

o~ the business. Wages of drivers and helpers as shown in the operat

in? statement accrued at rates ot 60 and 65 cents per bQur~ but 
applicant stated that due to ~ recent la~or a~reament the wagos 

would have to be com~uted at 75 cents per hour in order to refleot 

~re3ent and ~ture oosts. 

Applicant did not introduoe a cost study nor o~er any 

estimate of his costs ~er mile, per barrel, ~er gallon or per 100 

~ounds. He testi~1ed·that during the eleven mont~s trom January to 

November, 1936, his vehicles traveled a total distance or approx1-

mately.19,OOO miles; that all of the poi~ts of origin and destinatioD. 

served are open to his vehicles 24 hours a dey; that he had found his 

-Use tactorW to be approx~te1y 11 hours a day; that an average 
... .. 
co.mplete round trip) where ,the distance traveled was less than :1ve 

miles, consumed trom 75 to 90 minutes; and that he believed his 

prinCipal hauls to be shorter than those of othel:" cal:"riers, thus 

pemitt1ng the success1"Ul use of: older equipment. Ee was unable to 

sa.y what ,part ot his total mileage may have accrued on short hauls 

or othenn.se. He had no idee. of the number of round trips performed, 

and was Ullcer:te1Il as to the e:m.ount ot_ crude oil transported, either 

tor ~articular hauls or tor his entire operation • ... 

Tank Truck Operators Asso~iation, Inc., Service Truck 

Lines, Ci~ore Oil 9Cmpany and Richfield Oil Corporation protested 

the granting otthis ~pplicatton. Protestants urged that the p~

~osed rates woul~ undulyp~erer TUrner to the prejudice .ot other ... ~. ' , 

shippers with whom. he is in d.irect, competition, would ,result in dis

cr1mi:At1on between applicant and competing highway carriers, and 
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would tend to disrupt the established mintroum rate structure. Toney 

also argued that Spurlin had not shown his trensportction to be 

un~sually eoonomical, or otherwise different rro~ that tor which 

the established rates were designed, and that tor this and other 

reasons the application should be denied. 

It will be seen that although applicant ottered a consid

erable ~ount of into=.mation about the conduot ot his operations, he 

die. not introd.uce evid"nce from which the Commission might determine 

whether each 01: the proposed rates may reasonably be expected to 

return the cost of performing the transportation tor which it is 

intended to apply. !t is true that e.p:plicant's operating etate-
,. 

ment~, considered alone, invite little doubt that on the Whole the 

rates assessed in the past have been profitable. However, when it 

is considered that the record,is entirely devoid ot infor.mat10n as 

to the scurces of operating revenue; th~t it contains onl~ a con-

densed outline 01: the operating expenses; that applicant'S labor 
-costs have increased approximately 20 per cent over those shown in 

the. operating statem~nts; and that the witn~ss was obviously and 

admittedly untaJll1liar with the details or either the operating state-

~ents or the balance sheet, it must be observed that the record does 

not convincingly demonstrate each of: the proposed rates to be com- ,. 

pensatory. 

. Moreover, as pOinted out by protestants, the record tails 

to disclose any material difference between the operations or appli

ce.nt/,and those of other carriers. Spurlin sta.ted that he believed 
',' ." ,I. .,. , . ~ 

his hauls to be generally shorter than the average, but no peculiar 

o~ distinctive economies were shown· to exist in his operations, and, 

as a matter of tact, he conceded that .his over-all costs should be 

about the s~e as those of other carriers pertor.ming s~ilar trans

portation. Section 10 01: the City Carriers' Act and Section 11 ot 
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the Highway Carr1ers' Act a,rtord an avenue o~ re11e:f' toce.rriers 

whose operations are inherently ditterent fron those tor which the 

r~tes were primarily prescribed, but where the estab11Shed rates 

a=e considered improper tor the ordinary carrier, the appropriate 

avenue is through modification 01" the order establiShing them rather 

than through applioation tor reliet under these sections. (See 
," . 

Decision No. 28697 ot .AI:>r1l 6, 1936, in Application No. 20447, ~ 
, . 

the llatter 01' the .. ~?:e11ce.tion ot:' Beeman Brothers, et a1.) 39 C.R.C." 

673. ) 

upon oonsideration or all of,the facts ot record the Com

mission is ot the opinion that the operations ot applicant have not 

been shown to 'be materially d.ifferent trotl those 01' other carriers 

similarly engaged, and that 'the proposed rates have not been Shown 

to 'be cocpensatory 0= necessary to prevent diversion of the traffic 

from. tor-h1re carriers. The Commission is ot the ·'opinion and finds, 

therefore, that the proposed rates have not been shown to be reason

sLb1e. ':Che application will 'be denied. 

2~~!~ 
. .~ . 

This application having been duly heard and submitted; , 

full cons1deration 01' the matters and things involved having been 

had, and the Commission now being fUlly advised, 

IT IS lmP.XSY OBDEBXD that Application No. 22439 be and 
, • <, 

it is hereby denied. 

Dated at San Franc1sco 7 california, this day ot 

:/Zlc{" c.t-, 1939. 


